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Introduction

In 1974, the International Commission.for the Conservation of
AtlanticTunas (ICCAT), recommended regulatory measures'for bluefin
tuna (Thunnus thynnus t~ynnus) in the Atlantic Ocean. Since ICES'
has been showing very strong concern with the status of bluefin tuna
stocks, a summary of tho actions tuken by ICCATand a brief back
ground of these actions are presontedin this report.

Scientific Studies on Bluefin Tuna

Since its founding in 1969, ICCAT scientists have been closely
4t watching the conditions of stocks of the various speciesof tunas.

Tho Standing Committeo on Research und Statistics (SCRS) has immediate
responsibility for the study. Based on the findings ofthe SCRS sci
entists, the Commissionrecommended, at its Council meeting held in
1972, a regulatory moasure to limit the minimum size of yellowfin
tuna (Thunnus albacares) which can be legally caught. The' regulation
has bean in effect since June, 1973.

At its 1973 meeting, the ICCAT scientists also showed serious
concern with the status,of bluefin tuna stocks. At the 61stStatutory
Meeting of ICES (Lisben 1973), the ICES scientists also expressed some
cencern with the bluefin tuna stock conditions. Since then,all the
scientific findings and papers concerning bluefin tuna were exchanged
between the scientists of the bluefin tuna Working Groupsof the both
ore;anizations.
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Finally, by mutual agreement of the Chairmen of both ICES and ICCAT
Working Groups on Bluefin Tuna, a joint meeting was called on Sep
tember 29,1974, at Charlottenlund, Denmark. The Heport ofthis
meeting was presented at the 62nd Statutory Meeting of lCES,

held in Co~enhagen immediately following the joint meeting, and at
the SCRS and Council meetings of ICCAT held in Madrid, in November,
1974.

In the meantime, the Unites States of America circulated a note
sixty days prior .. to this ICCAT meeting (in accordance with Rule 8 of
the lCCAT Ruies of Procedure) indicating its intention to propose,
during the Council session, recommendations concerning the conser
vation of bluefin tuna.During the SCRS meeting, held together with
the Council meeting, the scientists carefully studied the report of
the Joint Meeting of ICES/lCCAT Bluefin Tuna Working Groups and con
siderably extended the studies on bluefin tuna. The pertinent section
of the SCRS Report (1974) is attached herewith as Appendix.

The scientific conclusions indicatethat the catch per effort for
bluefin tuna has been declining in recent years, while mariy of the
'fisheries are based on very old fish and the number of relatively young
fish entering these fisheries has significantly declined. This may be
due to the increase in catches of smaller fish. The scientists agreed 4t
that the reduction of fishing effort to the small sized bluefin will
increase the total catch. They recommended that the long-term benefits
in terms of increased catches of larger fish,will be greatest if the
reduction of effort applies mostly to one-year, and to a lesser extent,
to two-year old fish. The avoidance of these very small fish in the
commercial fisherymight be implemented by enforcing the size limit.
Anappropriate limit in the northwestAtlantic might be 6.4 Kgs.

Regulations Recommendedby ICCAT

Panel 2, set up within ICCAT todiscuss the management measures
for temperate tunas, held sessions at the same time of the Council
meeting in Madrid, November, 1974. The United States proposed two
measures to protect bluefin tuna in the Atlantic Ocean.
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ICCAT Conversation Measures for Bluefin Tuna
By P. 'M. Miyake

These, as later modified at the Council, are as folIows:

Proposal* of th~ United States Concerning Atlantic Bluefin luna

'In view or Ihe Reporl or lhe SlalllJiilg C'lIJl1l11illce on Rescan;h allli Slalislics
(SCRSI74/2 -- Annex I) 10 Ihe Proceedin!!s). and the expression of com:ern hy
several l11embers of Ihe COl1ll1lission. il is proposcd Ihal Ihe C'ou nci I be requesled
10 lake the neccssary aclion 10 propose to the l11embcrs or the COllll1lission. as is
provided in Rule 9. paragraph 8 or Ihe Rutes or Proccdure. Ihe rollowing:

First - Tilat the ('onlracting Parties tuke the necessary measures to prohibit
any laking und (unding of bluefin luna (1"I1/1I/1I11S tllYllIl/Is tllYIlII//s) weighing
Icss Ihan 6.4 kg.
Nolwilhslanding fhe uhove regululion. Ihe Conlracling Parlies Illay granl
lotcranees 10 boals whieh havc incidcnlally caplured blueHn weighing less
Ihan 6.4 kg.• wilhlhe eondition Ihat Ihis incidental calch should not excccd
15 ':.. of the nUl11bcr or fish per landing of Ihe 10lal billefin euleh of said
bouls or ils cquivalcnl in perecnlagc by weight.

S('('(md - That ns u prclil11inary slep.the Conlracting Partics Ihal ure aelivcly
fishing for blucfin luna (,{"/II/III1S t"YIlIlI/S thYllIlI/s) or those thai inci
dentally catch it in signili(..'anl quanlilies shall take the nccessary measures
10 limit Ihe fishing morlality of bluefin tuna to reeent levels for aperiod
of one year.

Some nll1dilicaliom made al Ihe COllm:il Meeling have been incorporaled.

-3-

The ~ecommendations were adopted by the Panel and passed to the
Council. The Council decided to' subject these proposals to a mail-in

'tt vote of the Commission, since the recommendations of a regulation must
be agreed upon by the Commission. As of the end of January, 1975,
seven (7) countries, which constitute a majority of the Commission,
sent in affirmativevotes. According to Article VIII of the lCCAT
Convention, the recommendation became effective on August 10, 1975,six
months afterthe decision had been made, as no objection was receivcd
in the interim. Sincethe second ~easure recommended is provisional
for a one-year period, it is ~xpected that the Panel, meeting at the
time of the ICCAT Commission meeting (Novemb~r, 1975), will again take
up this problem.



APPENDIX
5.c. Bluefin

5.c.l. Catches

The eatches of bluefln tuna in thc Atlantic (including thc Mediterranean) are
given in Table 3. This shows that the totul catch has deelined from a peak of a
Iittle under 40.000 tons in 1964·65 to about 12.000 tons in 1973. The reeent trends
have va ried betwcen fis he ries. The surfaee (pursc seine and baitboat) fishcries on
smull fish huve declincd to abuut half thcir peak eutches. while most fisherics on
large fish (particularly the Norwegian purse seincrs and the traps along the coast
of the Iberian Peninsula and Morocco) have declined to a very low level. Thc
catches of Japunese longlincrs in the Atlantic have declined by abaut 1\.000 tons
frorn the peak in 1964-65. Howevcr they took good eatches of somc 3.000 tons
in the Mediterranean in 1973-74.

5.c.2. Stock separatio/l

There is still ullcertainty about the degree of separation between the tuna
eaught in the Mediterranean and the Atlantic. and between the eastern and western
Atlantic. Reccnt tag returns have confirmed that trans-Atlantie migration of both
large and small bluefin oeeurs. and may be appreeiable in same years. Howevcr
most tag returns. even after several years. oecur on the same side of the Atlantic
as the point of tagging. Therefore it may bc convenient. and not incorrect. to treut
the Atlantic bluefin aso in many ways. a single stock. However it is probable that
any management action (01' failure to take action) will be most c1early feIt cllnong •
the fisheries on the same side of the Atlantic as the action is taken. but will also
affect to some extent the fisheries on the other side.

5.c.3. Stat/(s 0/ .\'lacks

5.c.3.1. Beeause there are very marked differences in the dislribution of differ
ent sizes of blucfin. and in the fisheries on different sizes. it is nccessary to treal
different Si7.C groups individually. Calch rates of youllger fish (I to 5 years old)
taken in the surfaee fisheries have, over the past decade 01' more. fluctualed around
the same levels. Estimates of the number of young fish recruiting inlo these fisheries
have been made. and show same variation. with no consistent trcnd in all sets of
estimales. In Ihe western Atlantic. the 1973 ycar-class secl1ls 10 have been gand.
The present cstilllalcs of rccruitlllenl are far from satisfaclory. and heiter estimales
are badly needed.

5.c.3.2. The older fish however have c1ccJined. although quantitalive data. e.g.
reliable meusures of eateh per unit <:ffort. are generally 1:lcking. The best c·r·U.e.
data are probaqly from the Japanese longline fishery. but these can be seriously
affccted by the 'degree to whieh the vessels c1irect their atlentions 10 billefin 01' to

other species. Counts from aircraft of giant hluefin p<lssing the Bahamas suggest a e
deerease between 1951-53 and 1974. of a Ihird. Calches in many fishcries have
decJined much more than this. It was pointed out Ihat Ihere are big variations in
sex ralio. and some coastal fisheries in the llorthwest Atlantic on large fi h take
almost entirc1y males.

5.c.3.3. There have been changes in the composltJon of the ealehes of larger
fish. The average size in nearly aJl fishcries has been increasing over a long period.
Several of these fisheries are now based on very old fish (up to 20 years old 01'
older). and the numbers of relatively young fish (6-8 years old) cntering these
fisherics have significantly decJincd. In one 01' two cases. e.g. the Norwcgian purse
seine fishery. the changes in length cOlllposition from year to year suggest Ihat
Ihere has been virtually no recruitmcnt to the f1shery since 1960. In others. reeruit
ment has been very low. It Clppears that the decline in the numbers of fish rceruit
ing 10 these fisheries may be corrclated. at leaSI in Ihe western Atlantic. with an
earlier incrcase in Ihe fisheries on small or medium fish ---as would be expceled
in a qualitative sense. The quantitative links bctwccn the fisheries on different
sizes of fish are examined in the folJowing section.

5.c.4. Yie/d-per-recruit

5.cA.1. The bJucfin fishery is charactcrized by very different fishing Illortalily
rates on different ages. The pattern of age-specific fishing 1ll0rtaJity dcpends on
the relative fishing effort cxerted by different types of gears (purse seine. bailbaals.
longline. eIe.) as weil as the fishing taclics of eClch gear. This complicatcs Ihe ca1cu
lations of the yield Ihat ean be obtained from a given rccruitment. wh ich are nor
mully made for a canstant fishing mOftality above same givcn age. Ideally thc C;J1cu-
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lations shoukl be made fur thc prc~cnt pattern 01' ag.c-srecilic F. amI lake intll
aeeount likely channes in this pallern. This was uiflicult 10 UO ullring tlte prcscnt
meeting. because 01' ur;certainty concerning lhe prccise rrc:-.cnt situation. and likcly
changes in fishing tactics. Accordingly. calculatiuns wcre made of an ideali/t'd
fishery. with three distinct segments -- 1·5 years. 6- I0 year~ ar:u 1I years tlllwarus.
The yields from diFferent combinations 01' lishing mortality in each 01' these pcriuus
were calculated. and are shown in Table 4. C'alclliations were made for natural
mortality M = 0.2 and 004. but the laller pnlVeu to be inCllnsistcnt \ ith the ob oved
histury of the fisheries. With such a high natural l1lortality it wOllld be illlpnssibk
for fisheries on largc fislt (e.g. the lbcro-Moroccan trap fisherics) to have taken
the large eatches takcn in past years. Ranges or F = 0.2. 0.4 and 0.6 were consi
dered for large fish. but the results werc insensitive tll the values uscu. and tlterefllre
the result for F == 0.2 only are presentcd. The results huve been exprcssed as [he
yield in weight (tons) per million re<:fLlils at one year olu. This level or rccrllitlllent
is within the fUnt\c recelltly experiel\l:ed. so the figurcs Ull provide sonle gllidanc;;
to the aetual eatehes that might be exrccteu. Actllal reccnt reCfllitmcnt 10 thl: total
Atlantie stock has been eSlimatcd. lIsing virlllal porHtiation analyses. to rungt'
bctween 004 and 1.5 million fi h.

5.eA.2. Examination of the bot10m row oF ea<.:h pan uf Table 4 shows that
inerca:-.inl,; fishing lllortality on the sIllall fhh eauscs a stcady dccrease in the total
eateh. This dcerease is parti<':lIlarly marked for F> 0.2. wherc an extra 1.000 IOns
caught as sIllall fish ean eause a drop in total eatch or scvcral tillles as mllch. On
thc other hand for low valul:s or F in all sectors or the fisjlcry. a small increasc
in the eateh oF small fish eauses a drop in the caleh of larger fish that is not vcry
mueh bigger. That is the eritical rae(Or in determining lhe fate of the medium al~d

large fish in the fi.l'ltil/g /1/()/'fCllify on th' small fish, rather lhan lhe aetltal weight
eaughl.

5.e.4.3. This analysis eonfirms that the declinc in the eatches of older fish ean
be aecounted for in a general way by the inerease in calcites or smaller fish. anu
that the observc.:d drop in tOlal catch. s IllC two or three timcs the ealeh oF small
fish, is to be expectcd from thc yield-per recruit analyses. A more preeisc accollnt
reqllires estimates of the fishing mortality in the youngcr fi~h.

5.e.4A. The most direet estimate F fishing mortalilY in billefin comes Fruln
the results of tagging of small fish in the N.W. Atlantic. These gave estimatcs 01' F
on 2 und 3 year olu fish that rangel! rrom 0.278 to 0.995. wilh a mean valuc oJ 0.575.
These estirnates imply fairly high emigration 01' other IOS5 rale from (his tishcry.
lf the true lass rate is 100Ncr. lhen th~ eslimale of F should be decreased. On thc.:
olher hand. if eorrcction is made fm (lcaths at the time of lagging. the estimales
of F may have 10 bc incrcascd.

5.cA.5. In terms of the idealizeu stock. a valuc 01' 0.575 for F woulu imply
that thc fishing rnon,ility on these sm.t11 fish. if il is applicu uniforrnly on agcs
I to 5. eould be rcullccd to a thin] of it. present value (i.e. to a little less than 0.2).
with nut mueh redllction in the catclt by the small-fish fishery. and a very great

inerease in the total caleh. Ir tht' Irue present fishing morl"l1ity is tower (say 0.4).
it could still be redllced appreciably without redueing the total eatch. but there
wOllld be a rcdllelion in caleh in thc sll1all-fish fishery.

5.e.4.6. In practice. the sill1alitln does not correspond exactly to the iueali7ed
stock. nor does Ihe same fi~hing ll10rlalily apply to all groups 01' small fish. The
<tge-composition in the small fish fi~heries on the two siues of the Allantic appears
to be simiJar. so Ilwl it is not unreasnnable 10 aSSIJll1e Ihe l1lortality rates are similar.
Also there does not appear to he any unexploited groups 01' small blllefin on cither
siele of the Atlantic. Fur Ihe prc:-,cnl. thercfore. the fishing l1lortality is estimaled
to be in the r<tnl!e 004-0.6. anu is as~ull1cd to apply to all groups of small lish.

S.cA.? It is less rcason:1ble to assllme th<Jt this rate applics (ns in lhe ioralii'cd
model) equally to all ages from I to 5. On the one hand lhe arpearnnee l)f one
year-old fish in the calches is variable. and thcy are lIsllally I11l1ch Icss wcll rcpre,
sented in the catches than older fish. though they sccm to predoll1inate in the
c:llehes off Morneeo. and in the U.S. sporls catch. On the olher hand. 4 and 5 ycar
old fish are not now C0l11111tlO in thc eal hes. thnllgh this ll1ay be hel'allsc few Sllrvive
the intcnse fishery on 2 anu 3 year aIds. ralher lhan hec;llIse they have rnlJ\cd Ollt
01' thc fishcry.



5.cA.8. Ir indeed the smalJ-flsh flsheries do not cxploit fully the 5 01' 4 ycar
aIds, this will not make milch difference to the changes in tot(/I catch prcdictcd 10

follow a change in fishing 1110rtality on young fish. Ir the prcscnt mnrlnJity is re
ouccd. the tOlal catch will still increase by about the SLlll1e extcnt, but Icss of Ihe
bcncflts will be feit in the sma\1-flsh fishery ilself, e.g. a rcduction frol11 F = 0.6
10 F = 004 would reJu'ce the lang-term catch in fhe . l1lall-fish fishcry ralher than
slightly incre;Jse it. In the actllal fishcry on sm:llJ fish in the castern AlJantic, which
appears to be based nnly on 2 and 3 ycar old flsh. the losses wilhin Ihe SI lall-fish
fishery following a rcdllclion ineffort wau Id he apprecia ble.

5.cA.9. To the cxtent that one-year old fish are not exposed to the full fishing
l1lortC:llity. the reslJlts of a general reduclion in fi~hing morlC:llity on sIllall fish will be
less dralllatic than suggestcd in Table 5. The gcneral cffecls will howevcr bc similC:lr
- a rcduction in l110rtality will increase the total c:.Jtch. and if the flshing mortalilY
is at lhe upper end of its likely range (0.6), a quile large redllclion from the present
level cLin be made without serious long-term reouctions in the catches of thc sl11all·
flsh flsheries. at leasl if they calch fish up to age 5.

5.cA.10. The fishing 1l10rtalily cocfflcicnts on Ihe larger fish are lcss \\'lll known.
In lhe past they were probably low in the western Atlantic (indecd so low that the
western stock. if separate from the easlern stock. was probably under-exploited
unlil the development of the small-flsh fishery). At present they may be law in the
cast Atlanlic becallse the low level of adult abundallce has caused a drop in eHort
in many of the large-fish fisheries. lf Ihe effort rcmained 10\0\'. there might 110t be
much illcrease in total catch folJowing a reduction in 1110rtalily in the small-fish
fishery. but it seems much more reasonahle to expect that, once the abundance of

larger fish increases, the effort Oll larger fish will incn:ase to take advantage of the
larger stock.

S.cA.II. The yield-pcr-recruit analyses can also be used to estimate the effeci
of changing the size at first capture, i.e. avoicling completcly the capture of fish
below a given size 01' age. These have shown that. unless thc fishing llloriality on
medium and large fish is very low (which. as discusscd abovc. will be unlikely if
the adult abunclance is allowed to increase) the total cat h woulcl be increased by
inereasing the sizc a! first capture up to 8-10 }ears.

S.c.4.12. Simulation studies were also madc using a more realistic vcctor of
age-spccific fishing mUllalilil'''. anti estill1ales of the prescnt agc-composition. Thes
confirIlIed the other yield-pcr-rcLTlIit calculations. antI specifically showed that an
overall rcduction in fishing nmrlality on :111 si/cs proportionally. will tend tü increase
lhe total catch if the prcscllt F on 2-_1 year old fish is higher than abotlt 0.35. At
high levels of fishing dfl)rt, av\)iding the capture of land 2 year alt! fish would
incrcase. the total cntch. Thc simulalion studies also shuwed that it would take LI

long time (from abüut 5 yems fur the small-fish flsheries to about 15 years) for
managemcnt actions to have theil' full cffcCI on the fishcry.

5.c.S. Stock ami r,emitll/,lIt

5.c.5.1. Considcrablc cancern has bcen cxrrcsscd over the long-tenn situation
of the bluefin stock, in the light of the low level of abulldancc of the adult stock.
and the possible effecl on rccruitment. The deterfllill:1tion of the relation betwcen
adult stock and subsequellt recruitmcnt is difficult for most fish. and tuna is no
exception. Analyses of the recruitmcnt during reccnt years have shown no con
sistent trend. with most data sllggesting fluctuations ahout a steaety level. In the
western Atlantic sports fishery. onc-year ale! fish were 1II0re ahundant in 1974 than
in several years previollsly. However no c1ear conclusion can yct bc drawn con
cerning the relation betwcen adult stock and subsequcnt recruitlllcnl.

5.c.S.2. It is clcar, however. thLit adult stock cannat be reduccd inucfinitcly
without effect Oll recruitrnent anti. though the evitlcllce on this is inconclusivc. in
the blucfin tuna thc adult abundancc may bc approaching the point at which rccruit
ment cmdd be affected. If this is the case. furthc::r declincs in adult stock could
seriously affect the lang-term state of thc:: whole north Atlantic bluefin fishery.

S.c.S.3. In thc lang-term. thc abundancc of thc adult stock i.\ uelenllincu by thc
fishing 1II0rtality rates at all ages. This is shown in Tablc 5. which givcs thc bionw\s
in thousand tons. per million n:cruits. of large (10+) fish für Ihe difkrcllt cLJmbi
nation of mortalities usecl in the earlier yield-per-recruit calculations.

•
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5.c.5.4. The ligurcs ucclinc very greatly from thc top left of the tahle to lhe
bollom right, anti a stock exposcu 10 hcavy fishing on all ages OlUY havc a biOlllass
less than one per cent of that of u stock lishcu only whcn olu. [n thc lang term.
if a O1oderalcly high level of adult stock is desirctl, this can only be done by
ensuring a reasonahly low level of fishing rnortality on all ages.

5.c.5.5. For the short tCfln. in refcrcnce to the present siluation, restrictions
on the calching of small fish will havc no affect on thc atlult stock fm ut least live
years,"- unlil the fish involvcd have reached mnturity. Scrious concern has heen
exprcssed by sOllle people about the level of adult stock ovcr the ncx! fcw yeurs.
The COll1ll1iltec, lhcrefore, cxamined the likely trends in (he adull slock. C1carly thr
biol11ass of the giant fish now l!ol11inaling the large fish fishcrics will decrease, cven
ie not fishcd, as losses through nalural morlulity cxceed growlh illCf'c/llcnts. These
losscs normally will he ctlunlcrcd hy fl'cruitment of fish now of /llcdiull1 age (5·8)
to the adult stock. The magnitude of this rccruilment is expcclcd 10 he s/llall,
bccause these fish were cxposetl to hcavy fishing when YOUllg. In recenl ycars,
Ihese ages only appeal' ;n any llumbers in the Spanish haithoat fishery :tnd in Ihe
Jap:lne.~c longline fishery in Ihe raslern Atlantic. 1t is possible thai lhcy are so fcw
that the adult stock will dcdine even rllrthcF; on the olher h:lnd. it appears f,om
Slll1le analyses lhat the lishing morlalily on small fish in 1%8·71 was sOlllc\\'hal
tower than in the prrcetling pcriotl. In that casc reuuillllcnt 10 lhe adult stock in
1975·78 l1light he expcclcd to bc mthcr hCller than earlier (thollgh still !ow), and
the adult stock l'ollld hc nHlinlail1cd al its prescnt level, 01' evcn incrc:lse sJiFhtly,
ie the fishinJ:! l110rtality Ill1 thcse lish does not change appreciably. I (owcver, it ap·
pears Ihal highcr prin's are resulting in an increase in crfmt on large hlllcfin in
the western Atlantic, Oll balance, thercfore. lJllless action is lahn 10 l'onlrol lhe
calches of large fish. it is likcly that Ihe ilbundallcc of large fish will tkdil1c over
the next live )cars. The cffc<.:! of such a dcdine on slIbsequcnt rccrllilll1enl canl101
be predil·ted \\ ilh allY con!it!t'nce.

5.c.6. i\!1I1I11.t:CI//c'II( I(('(iolls

5.c.6.1. Two acl iOl1s ha ve hecn Ct1llsidcred by the I( 'FS/ IC('AT grtlLJ p. \\ hich
\\'ere :

"a) ~hort·lcrl\l rcduction of fishing inlcnsity on giant fish. to prOlt'cl spa\\'ning
fish,

h) Jong·lcnn reduL'lion in flursc ~l'ine fish;ng of Y(1\lng fish to pelillil csral1c
Illelll of malliring fish."

In discllssing these prupnsals it was l'llllsidered that cxaminatilln SIHlllld nJso
be made Ilf Ihe dfcc( of rct!lIcing f1shing of sll1all fish by olher gcars .

.'i.l'.6.2. Thc cOllscqllcnccs ur the first are nol entirely ccrlain. 111 lhe short I'Iln.
il is c1car lhal l1l'cause among these fish llalural llHlI·taJity excel'L!s growlh. th,'re
will be sOllle ]oss of ('alch. The long-tcnn cffecis dcpcnd \ln the changl's in adliit
Slt)ck and suhsl'qllellt rl'cruitlllcllt·. H, cven willlOut such a measlIrc. Ihe ndll!1 stock
\\'ollld nol fall below the 197:l level. recrllillncnt II'Otdd he JikL'ly tn bc ll1i\inlaincd.
anti Ihere \\'ould bc 110 bcndit. On the ()(hcr hand, without contrnls. thc adult stock
'l11ighl fall cl10ugh 10 have ~cri()us cOl1scqucl1ces on reuuilmcnt. which (olild 'nke
drnslic eonln)]s in future yenrs 10 rClllcdy. and in that case a redllctinn in fishery
on large fish, ()f at least a limit on dfmt 10 lhe prescnl level. l'OlIld hc hcndicial
in avoiding scrilllis losscs. If thc COllllllission takes thc view lhal il shollld mini
mitc risk by insuring againsl possibly serious lossl~s. il should consider such con
trols. It should alsn be noled that any action to protccl 'the spawning stock would
nnt bc cffcctivc in the long tcrm if the fishing nHlI'lality on juveniles is high.

5.c.6.3. The l'onscqllcllccs of the sCl'Olld action tlepcnd 0/1 thc ages of the fish
affccled. I.ong·terlll bcnefits. in terllls of illl.:rcasetl calches of larger fish. will bc
gn:alest if the rCdllclio/1 uf effu!'1 applks l1lostly 10 ll/1C-ycar üld. und to a lesscr
eXlellt,2 year old lish. It is tCl'hniL:ally po 'sihlc ;11 the t'll/1l111crcial fishcry to avoid
one-year oll! lish, whilc still calching 2-5 year olds, anti to tlo so would incrcasc
the total I'iItch by scvcral Ions für cach Ion by wh ich thl' cutch of onc·year old
fish is rcduccd. The avnidance of 'hl'se very sl1lall lish in the Clll1llllcrcial tisl".:ry
/\light be il1lpklllentl'd hy enlurci/1g a si7e limit. An apprupriatc limit in the nonh
west Allantic mighl hc 6.4 kg.



5.e.o.4. lIuwevcr llw pre\cnl calch of olw-ycar old fhh in lhe COllllllcrci:tl lish·
eries is nol largc Ihough in SIIlIlC ycars U.S. sporl~ fi~ll1:1 1111'11 l1Ia\..c largc cillchcs of
sIllall (lllos1ly onc·)'car old) fish. which Illay lolal as Illan)' as IOO.()OO fi~h. ;\150 iI
appcars tCl:hnil'ally diffinilt 10 avoiJ 2-year old fi~h, while slill Ihhillt' for thc
olJcr grnups uf sIllall fhh. ;\n apprcciahk inL'rI'il\I' in lhc csCapl'1l1cII( fl'llill thc
slllall·fish fishcly. and in Ihc rl'cruilllll'nl 10 thc lllallirC Sllll.:\.., GIlI only h\.· achil'vl'd
by a Illore gl'/W ra I redul'tion in lhhing n1l1rlalily on Ihc slll,1I1 lish.

5.c.6.5. Thc yicld-pcr·rcL'ruil unalysis sug!!-csls Ihal if lhe CUl'lent lhhing mor·
talily is as high us cstilllalcJ frulll tagr,in!~, lhen thc fishing n1l1rtality could bc
reduccd by ul Icasl 11 dr. wilholll a gn:at long-lcl'IlI rcduclilln in the caleh of sIllall
fish. and with slIhslantial incn:ascs in lhc calchcs of large fish. Thc redl,C(illnS in
thc ealch of sIllall fish will bc only minnr if tlll: fi~hl'l'Y dllc.s 11Il\V, 01' can in thc
fUlure. exerl a significant fishing I1Imlalily Oll lhc 4 and 5 year old fish.

5·.e.6.6. The fishing 1I1llrlaiity lIlay be dirlh:ult 111 cStillli1IC ami cl1l1lnll direclly,
and Ihe canlml Illay ha VI: 10 be cffcclcd hy a caleh lilllit. Thl: limil lhal has III hc
imposcd 10 achieve llny tksin:d rcdllclion in nllll'lality in Ihc 1975 or IlIler Sl'a~on\

will dei1cnd on thc stock lIoundarll:c in lhose seilson~. Ir iI cillt:h limit is llpplied al
a time of falling stocks. wilholll luking accOllI1l uf Ihe rcdllctioll in st\lL'k, it nwy
öe quill' incffective in lilllilillg fishing Itlorlality. FOrlUnaldy, it appears lhal in tlll'
norlhwesl Allantic, Ihe 1973 year-c1l1ss was relatively /;'.ood, ami the t'alch, amJ Pl'C
surnahly thc pursc seinc crror!, was lower than lhe average \lf pasl yl"II'S. Thus lhc
apundance in 1975 is likcly. if unything. 10 be higher Ihan reccnt aVCrill:e,s, and u
enleh limil set ul say 25 'X. beIllw the 1973 level woultl cll,un: thut the fishing
morlalily wOllld be retluced by ut least 25 %. Similarly. any othl:r reduction in
eHort that Ihc Curnl1lission mighl adopt lIS a Illrgel coultl be nchicvctl by an IIp
pwximatcly pl'l1porlional rctluclion in calch. Ir Ihis werc tlOIlC. lIml providnl rl'l'rllil
,ne 11 I is avcraßc 01' beller. there should be 501111: increase ill uhullllance. so thaI Ihe
entch <juola to achievc u 25 % erforl reJuclion cOllltl be increased in futurc ycars,
or a further reJuctillll in dfort IIchievcd wilh Iittle rctluction in catch,

5.1'.7. FilII/fe (/('liI';I;r,f

5.e,7.1. IlIlproved alllllyses of the stalc of hludin slocks, :Illd heller atlvil'c on
Ihe rl'sults of managclIlcllt mcasures. lire made very difficlllt by Ihe lIhsl'lICC of
basic tlala from sevcral il11pnrtanl fisherics. The necd for inlJlI'oved sampling was
stressct! by Ihe ICTS/lCC;\T \\'llJking groll!'. whil'h rl'C\lltlnH'llIlctl II lllinil1lulTl
standard of al leasl 500 lish/l1shcryjYl'ar of large and J,000 fishjfishcry/yl'ar for
snlall Osh. In vicw

1
of ohservcd differentcs in sex ralios, und Ihe iltlpmlillll'C or

age dallt. salllpling shollid nlso incllldc infoll11alion on Ihc sex of Ihc fish. anti
l'ollh;lions of otolilhs madc. It lias IHllcd thai a Il'l'hniqlll' has h"l'n dcvehlJ1I'd by
U.S. s.... icnlisls for lhc easy ....olkction of otolilhs fnllll eianl bllldin. It was also
rcplll'tcd that Jaran is a'langing for direcl salllpling on hnard hlllt'linl'l's. \\'hich
will pnlVide more rcliable dal'1. wilh hcllcr delail on Ihe til1le 011111 alca uf l.'a111111'C.
Thc CUllllllitlcc thercforc slrongly /'el lIlIlIlll'IIr!I'r!lhal all ....011 nl , ics l'aldling bJlldin
shoultl implement a salllpling schclIle to at 1l'asl lht, slandard stll'gnled by Ihc
ICES/lCC;\T gl'llllp.

5.1',7.2. Dalll on l'alchcs ami efforl arc :Ilsu 1'011'11)' IInsati~fal'lury Stati~lil's of
(,'alch llre inL'llll1p1cte for S\lllle lishl'l'ics and f'lr nearly all nShl'rics inlJ111lVI'l1ll'nts
in cffnrl dalll are nCl'decJ, and for Illan)' il is still undear 11 haI nh'asurc of C.p.II.C.
provides thc best index of ah\lndanl'e. The Cunlillitll.'e thl'ld\llc /('(,(//IIII/I'IIr!ccl:

1/) Ihat all C\llllllrics nol )CI rCJ10rling filII ....atl'h and drmt data shlllrld dn sn
IIS SOlln as p\lssihle. amI

b) Ihat sIlIdies should be made to dell.'ll1linc thc hesl illdil'l'S of t: ".\l.C ll>

lISC, cspcdally in Ihc Iarge-fish fhhc:ries.

5.e.7.3. Heller illflll'lllation is nCl.'lkd \In the sto.... k strtlctllrc \lf ;\lbntie hll1din.
Tagging has given goud inflHlllation Dn lhe 1l1l.1WIllcnts of lish in Ihc \",'stern ;\1,
lnnlic, and !limilar \\lork is nc('ded for Ihe castein ;\tlanlic. In addilion il al'pl'ars
thaI morpholl1etric st\ldics (on the sill' of (hc sCL'(1nd dllr':I1 fin) Illay hc u,dlll in
separuling stocks of groups of rish. Thc COl1llllillee. Ihl'l'dure, /'1'WIIIIIIl'IIl/cl!:

•



,. .
a) that lagging of ~mall (e~pecially 0- and I 10 2 group) fish In the eaqern At

lantk and Ml'dill.:rrancan ~hCluld bc inicilsiflcd,
h) that further ~llldies should he made or the usdulncss of IIlIll phcHIll'tric

llleasurClllents us a mclhod of stock separation.

5.c.7.4. In addition to i{knlirying the ahovc lIctions to il11l'rove the supply of
basic infml11atinn, Ihe ('ollllllit1ce also Iloted that fnrther lInalyses t:Duld he Illade
of cxisling data, other than the analyscs rcporte<! in <!C)l:ul11cnts prcscnled In lhe
Ill('cting, and SOIllC made dnrillg the 1l1l'cting. Spcciflc studics that ShllUld !Je made,
and reporled to the next session of the ('0111 III ittec, indude:

, '

a) fmthcr sIlIdies using thc Illethml of cohort analysis for ('at:h side uf Ihe

Allantic.
b) beller estinwtes of recruitlllenl. nt one-yenr nld. using c.p.u,c. data, tag

returns lind cohorl analyses,
c) furlhcr cslilllales of yicld-pcr-recruil. using a morc dclailcd brc:akdllWIl of

uge-spel'ilh: Iishing IlllHtulity,
cf) studics of the relation bctwccn adult slock und recruitlllcn(. lIsing thl' n:cruil

mCllt cslillwles ohtaincd under M,
t') cstimatioll, from c.p.u.c. dala and wh\Jrl analysis, of thc trellds in nhulldann:

uf cllt:h lIgc-gnlllp.

labte 3. Bluefin luna I Catch (Thousand metric tons) In the Atlantic Ocean, 1963·73

1%3 1%·1 1%5 1l)(,1) 1967 I%H 196C) 1970 1971 'ln:! IlJ7J

TUIAL' 30.1 38.5 35.0 24.9 )2.:\ 11.1 11. I IlU 13.4 1.1.5 11.5

Atlantic ::!6.0 31.7 19.) 19.1 11..1 14.3 IUl 12.1 \6.5 H.0 l) .0

Meditcrrancan 4.1 5.11 5.7 5.7 9.9 7.H lJ.3 6.:! 6.8 5.5 3.5

S/I h,(),(/1.\"

e Longline H.I 11.8 9.H 3.1 3.3 1.8 0.7 0.4 4.6 0.7 1.6
Cuba ~I J/ 0.\ 0.5 1.4 1.4 0.5 0.2
Japan 7.8 12.6 9.6 2.5 O.S 0.3 O. I 0.1 1.5 0,(1 1.4

llait!Joat l 5.2 6.0 7.4 9.6 9.1 9.1 6.1\ 5.0 4.5 2.:! I. I)
Francc 1.6 2.H 1.9 1.H ' , 1.9 1.8 1.7 1.6 1.9 I.0
Spai'n :\.1 1.7 5.1 (l.H 6.9 7.ll 4.t) 3.3 1.7 IU U.l)

I'urse Seine 6.1 7.0 6.2 .. , -1.1 1.7 :!.I 4.9 5.0 :!.5 ' ..
C'anad:l 0.3 0.6 0.5 1.1 0.9 IU IU,
Nllrw:\y 0.1 I..'i :!.5 1.0 1.9 0.1) 0,9 0.4 0.6 C.I (j.1
U.S.I\. 5.7 4.9 3.:! I.:! ::!.J O'll 1.1 3.3 3.1 1.t I..'i

Spor""
Canada 0.1 0.1 O. I 0.1 0.1 ll. ::! 111 0.2 O.t 0.1 0.1

Tr:lp\ 4.7 5.:! 5.4 3..J -1.6 2.0 :! ..1 1,1) 0.7 0.1 0.5

I. l'urllll:lIC'C Isllll1d culch is ClIClllllcd... 11\1:11Ilkd 111 ycllllwlil1.
J. 1IIIlilll1 ~':Ilch rcpllrlcd il1 All. l'XCllldcll duc tu dOllble l'lllll1lil1g.
4. Slllllhcl"I\ blliClill IUllll "." ;"d",'.../.
5. SllIllC tnillllr Clllll1lrics' dlltu stili missil1g IAlgcria, Gn:ccc, 1.1 ya, MlIltll, ·llIIkcy).
('. t I.S. Spurt calch da la 11t1l availablc.
7. Ilrc:\I..dOlYll cnl1siSls ur mlljur li\hcry unly.



T:lble 4. C:ltchcs of bJuefin tuna, in tons per million recruits at 1 ycar old,
under different fishing mortalities on small nnd medium fish

(M = 0.2, F on large fish :...= 0.2)

... ., ..

(a) F on medium (hh =0

F on small fish . 0 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.6

Catch Small 4.062 6.086 7.195 6.903
Medium
Large 16.796 1Cl. J87 6.179 2.273 8J6

Total 16.796 14.249 12.265 9.468 7.739
---_.~.----------- --- ._----

(b) F un medium fish -; 0.2
----------- ------------ -----
F on sIllall fish , 0 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.6

Catch SIllall 4.0(,2 6.086 7.195 6.C)03
Mrdiulll 14.763 8.954 5.431 1.1)C)8 735
I.arge 6.179 3.748 2.273 1'16 JOlJ •Total 20.942 16.764 13.790 IO.0:!9 7.9~(1-- ._--- ------.------- ._--_.- -

(e) F on l1wdium fish ;0= 0.4
-------- -- ----- -------_. -- ----

F on '>mall fi h . 0 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.6

("01 Ich SIllall 4.062 6.01'6 7.195 c..903
Medium 19.956 12.103 7.341 2..700 993
I.arge 2273 1.378 IU6 J08 J 13

Total 22,229 /7.543 14.263 10.203 HOll9
- ---

(d) r- on medium fish . - 0.6
------ - - _._--_._- - --- --- - .- - -_.._--
Fon small fhh , 0 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.6

("ateh SIllall ,tO(,:! 6.0116 7.195 (.. ')03
f-h'dium 21.('XO 13.149 7.976 2.934 1.079
I.arge 10(1 .'i07 308 113 42

Total 22.516 17.718 14.370 10.242 Il.024
---_._--------- - - - .----- -- --_.-

lable S. Biomass of large fish under different patterns of fishing mortality
._---- --- ------- _. _.-
r- (la Ige fi,h) ~ 0.2 F (1:1 rgc fi ,h) ·0.6

F Oll Ilwdilll11 fhh

r \In 'l11all fi,h 0 0.2 OA 0.6 0 0.2 0.4 0.6

0 R4.0 )0,9 11.4 4.2 52.2 19.2 7.1 2Jl
0.1 50.9 18.7 (..9 2.5 J 1.6 11.6 4.3 1.6
0.2 30.9 11.4 4.2 1.5 192 7. J 2.(' 0.9
0.4 11.4 4.2 1.5 06 7.1 2.6 0.9 0.4
0.6 4.2 1.5 O.Cl 02 2,(, 0.9 0.4 0.1

------- ---- --


